




A Historical Study of AS.Neill 's Theory and Practice of Education 
-4. Tod旬、 ProgressiveEducation in Britain and the Future of Summerhill School. 
SHINー ICHIROHORI 
1 .序ー先行論文の概要と本論のテーマ














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































けて編成される(Ipswichの Halifax Primary School)。
教師と生徒の関係ふ従来の学校に布いてよりも権威主
義的ではない。中には，サマーヒルの場合と同じ く，教
師が生徒から i7イク J rジェーンlなどと，ファース
ト・ネームや愛称で呼ばれている学校もある。



















































































































































マッケンジー (R.F. Mackenz ie) の試みの結末を見れ
ば，よく理解されるであろう。前者は，ロンドンのライ
ジングヒル ・スクール(Risin寓hil School ) 後者
は，アバディ ーン(スコットランド)のサマーヒル ・ア











~ B. Some C. Quite D. Very E. Enormous A. '*influence marginal nOliciable considerable influence al .1 influence influence influence 
Prim.ry sch∞l 
17 39 27 10 7 
headm.slers 
Secondary schoo1 
2 36 29 13 。
headmasters 
over.1I 19 38 28 1 4 
表-2.進歩的な公立学校の校長に与えたニイルの影響 (領域別IJ)
一単位%一
~ B. Some C. Quile D. Very E. Enormous A. No influence marginal nOliciable considerable influence at al influence influence influence 
Schoo1 use of 
3 42 37 18 。
punishmenl 
Spread of 
21 36 30 12 
Co-education 
Sex educalion 15 35 34 13 3 
Mora! 
19 37 31 13 。
education 
Teacher-pupi! 
9 21 37 25 7 
relations 
Whal schools 
40 34 21 4 2 
le.ch 
The way leach-
19 38 28 12 3 
ers teach 
Schoo! 
6 32 37 2 3 
discipline 
Pupi! partici-
pation in schoo! 6 25 34 35 。
aff.irs 



























ールズ.キング ・アルフレ y ド，そしてゴードンストー
ンの4校を訪問見学した。しかし.どの学校も，今日の
公立のインフォーマルな学校よりも進歩的とは言えなく






































































































































60剖 Grants -Wates Foundation 
20倒 LondonBorough of Islington 
2刷抽 City Parochial Fund 
455 MIscellaneous Trusts 
148 ILEA for school rneals 
465 Donations. books and equipment 
2922 Donations in cash 
291 Speaking and media. fees 
Sales of pamphlet 
181 leu cost of production 




1085 Books and educa.tional materials 
931 Educationa.1 visits and projects 
1282 Food 
1884 Salaries 
Residential trips 579 15 
9回 less contributions to廿刷 」笠_1_l_
Rent 
1198 Renovation and repairs 
Cost of pla.ygrou吋 95500 
less Wat回 contribution .2主立』立
383 Light，'世 heat
142 Telephone 
25 Insu ra.nce 
Printing and stationery 
348 Motor running expenses 
Lossen on sales of assets 
131 Depreciation on (urn1ture & equipment 390 78 
180 m剖orveh叫 le. 135伺
20 Audit (ee 
49 Formation exqenses 
Donations to community qrojeclS 
」主主 Sundry ex抑制
9292 



























































































































私が TheGeniU8 01 American Education (1965) 
という本を;Dいていたころ，すて引にが「しい進歩主義運
























































サマーヒル フリ ー ・スクール


























フリー ・スクー ルは， すべての階層の子ども.特に労働
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Summary 
1. Introd凶 tion--thesummaries of the foregoing parts of this study 
2. Basic ideas in A.S.Nei ，' 5 廿官oryand practice 
It is widely accepte:l that Neill's idea of a free school was established through the study 
。fanalytic psychology. This is a mistaken， or at ieast one-sided view. For Neill had put 
into practice the main principles known as "voluntary lessons" and 、elf-govornment"， before he 
came to know Freud. Such principles were introduced as the means of realization of his basic 
ideal; to grow those chi Idren who devel叩 theattitude and ability to see with their own eyes， to 
judge with their own intellect and to live their own lives. Criticism of any irrational autho-
rity from outside， importance put on emotional release and other characteristics in Neill's wrト
tl暗sare all drown out of this l:asic凶ilosophy.
3. Reforms i nサ槍 maintair喝dsystEm 
Today can we see many types of experiments to reform the education in the maintained schools. 
“Open plan" should be the most advanced among them They have been trying a variety of 
new ways I ike expanded and integrated curricul um， introduction of individual study and humani-
zation of the teacher-pupil relationships. However their main interests are in the field of 
method of instruction， not in the philosophy of education itself. So even the “progressive .
headmasters in the state school s do not show much sympathy wi th Nei lI's ideal summed up above. 
4. Free schools ar、d廿噌 radi ca 1 appr伺 chesto廿滑 flJ'叫amentalr，民相struction
The most uncompromising in today's Britain are the free schools with the same basic philo-
sophy as Neill's. They are furthering Neill's ideas， because they aim at“Summerhi 1 for all' 
especially for the workingclass children. As a result they have a greater di fficulties than 
Neill had in his fee-paying boarding school. 
5. Conclusi加 一一ーサ"lefufure of Summerh i 1 
Nei 1 and Summerhi 1 have been， and wi 1 be， the symbol and a model of the most radical 
part of the progressive movment in Britain. However， even if Summerhill cannot but be fee-
paying private school in order not to compromise， itis possible and desirable to introduce some 
of principles of the new radical schools， like the parents' participation in the running of the school， 
abolition of the employer-employee relationship among the staff etc.. 
(21) 
